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glorious One there. Would that we
could nicet more such men nstead of
those whose oiily intercst lies mn thcir
dollar and cents. A. W. McLEoD).

1Scotland.

Last month, we noticed the induction
of 11ev. F. R. Mcl)onald to Miartyrs'
Cburch, Paisley: It appears to have
been an occasion of very peculiar
interest, and niarked by wondertul soci-
ability. A dinncr waw spread, accord-
ing to custom, ini the afiternoon, at the
George Hutu], at whichi a nuniber of our
Colonial iuinistcrs was present, and in
the evening a Congregational soirce took
place in the church. when Mlr. McDonaid
was prcsentcd by the ladies with a band-

,çorne pulit gown and Cassock. Bible
and Psalni Book. Among those present
wu notice the naines of* 0 ev. Chiarles
Grant, 11ev. Allan Pollok, 11ev. Gco. J.
Caie, and Rev. W. Wilson, of Catbami.
Se much wassaidofRlev blr. MceDonald's
good qualities, that any words of ours
would be suipertluouc,; and we simply
congratillate Mýartyrs'congregation on se-
curing a pastor su well ad-apted to guide
a people in the footstteps of the Master.
But the most faitlîfut and affectionate
minister can efi'ect but litle, even in
working the machiner' oet a clîureh,
without the concurrence and bearty sup-
port of bis people. In this respect the
remarks of our friend, Mr. Grant, are
mucli te the point, and as applicable to
Provincial as Scottish congregtion. Ife,
in the course of a most hutuorôus s
at the soince, reficrrqd to hie knoi kdgeof Mr. McDoriald. "lie had La
personal acquaintance with him for the
last thirteen yeams H1e bail ate and
slept with him; Lie liad seen him at
every point of view possible for one man
o ee anotlîcr, and wita what result?
This: that he had found tliat Le was flot
ini the least possible dcgree mean, un-
wortby, uimmanly, or unchristian, and
his congreation would like hias better
far as tinie vent on than at present.
But thev mus msist Mr. McDonald;
f bey musc find vlaat they were able ta
do, and do that veRl. Tbey should be
unittd in alI their work-they obould be
like the people in the farmyard with
thte eow wlich it vas dfficult te move,
surround it, and, wita aIl their miglit,

endeavour to get it to muove ; tbey sbould
in short, co-operate, or cow-opcratc.
(Laughter.) Thy sould harmouiously
stuive to, realise the true idea of a Chris-
tia congregation."

BEv. J.As. EDwA&RD@, M. A., was
ordained in George's Chureb, Glusgow,
recently, and proceeds te Bomby
India, asia ssîonary of the Church.
M. Wellesley C. Baîle>' bas kiso be.en
appointed to Chumba as a Lay Evange-
list. 11ev. Dr. Herdman addressed both
the young men in regard to their work.

Tric: tvelfth winter" session of Dal-
housie Colleg-e was formally opemeu on
the 2nd instC Professor Lv~ali delivered
the Inaugural Address. «Chief Justice
Sir Wm. Young, and 11ev. Professer
'bMeKnight also addressed the students.
Sir NVilliam read a letter froin the
Frusvte Secretsry of Earl Dufferin,
offering a gold and silver medal as
pri&es .e we bcompeted for during the
session. This distinguished mark of
honor b>' the Governor-General was
received with rapturous appîsuse by the
students. A 630 prize was also offered
byanbunknown fiiend for competition.
ht iseering te the friends of eduestion
ta observe the continued interest mani-
fcsted in this institution,-vhieb we
hope te see soine day developed iota
a Provincial University, - snd the
graduai. 'ut steady increase in the
number of attendants upon the clases.l
The Very 11ev. Principal Ross, in bis
opening remarks, stated that the num-
ber of students this year would be Le-
tveen 115 and 120. The Library is
comcposed of 1600 volumes of genuine
excellence, and ail essential for the pur-
poses of the College. Duriug the past
eleven years of its history, no less than
696 students hwve attended the Hal-a
result, as the Chief Justice remarked, in
Lis vigoros speech, far exceeding the
mati sanguine expectaiooe of its moot
ardent pronioters.

TuE Bei. J. C. Buas, One of the
Delegates from the Free Church Of
Scotland ta the Sister Synod, and uho
visited eut Synod 1&st Jue, b>' invita-


